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LE ITY Alp' SUBURBAN.
nig fIizETTE is furnished, in the city

the six &lye of the tueekler 16cents, per
week ; by mail,lsB per annum :, 3 mos., N.

F'cr Sale.—ln Allegheny City, a route
that will pay over no per week. Must
be a sober, energetic man, and resident
in Allegheny. Apply at GAZEETE otrice
to-day.

Boy Drowned.--Mondav evening,
about six o'clock, a little boy aged dye
years, son of Abner Tr iloyd, residing at
O'Neil's Coal Works, at. Pine Run, was
drowned in the Monongahela river atthat place.

Not Burned.--The carpenter shop at
the corner of Townsend and Pasture
streets was not burnedto the ground. Afire'occurred in the shop on Thursday
evening last, but the only damage donswas the burning of 7t4 few shavings.

,

Arrested and Jalled.--Ann Conner
alleged- before Alderman Mellasters,
yesterday.-that James Marks had com-
mitted an assault and battery upon her
by striking and kicking her., Marks wasarrested and committed to jail for trial.

•
„

Stock Sale.—The followAng stocks weresold laat,evening on second floor ofCom-mercial •Bales Room% 106 Smithfieldstreet, by A, bleflwaine, auctioneer:Exchange National Bank $7O 00Bank ofPittaburgh... 70 50M. and M.National Bank_ 67 50Allegkoniiiilispentdon Bridge 47 50

Attention,Sinltti.—A vender of spirits—lagerat least—named Smith, the backportion 'Of whose Premises is in easyhearing distalies of our sanctum, is theapparent proprietor of a dog, whose ex-istencewearedesirons should be termi-nated without delay. We might be con-tent With the removal of the dog else-`where Pere it not that some other mortalmight be disturbed as we have been formany nights'; past with unceasing,'• howling. If Mr. S. regards hesdog worth morethan a "button," he will'muzzle thenuisance.

Alleged' False Pretence.—Wm. Knollmadeinformation before AldermanMatters, yesterday, against David Hammfor false pretence. The defendant waap.roprietorof a'livery stable in Biruunglham; which he sold out to the prosecu-tor, representing, it is alleged, that
-V...500 was 'due the establishment, ac-counts for which he placed in the hands° of the purchaser. Knoll farther alleges,that when he attempted to collect thebills he found Hamm had been ahead ofhitt:rand received the money, hence thesuit. The accused was arrested and gaveball for a hearing.

Crushed to Death.
*Yesterday morning Charles Butler, an

employe in theFort Pitt Foundry, came
to his death in a very painful manlier.
Rd wasengaged about one of 'the largewater pipes, which are being., tnade for
the St. Tanis Water Works, when theimmense casting, weighing about fivetons, by some accident turned over,cittching him underneath, breaking hisneek andcrushing him to_death instant-ly. The deceased was a native of Eng-land, disont forty-flve years of age, andhad been working at the foundry aboutthree years. None of 'his relatives or-friends are, living in this country, so far

_ Cnilid he ascertained. Coroner Claw-son held an inquest upon the remaimi,when a verdict of accidental death was
rendered, after which they were takenin charge by Mr.W. H. Devore, who willbury them this morning at the expenseof the Company.

Robbed While Asleep.
,

Monday evening Mr. John Duffey, a
sesident of Newark, New Jersey, while
On the train returning home from abusiness tritAo Ohio, was robbed of hisgold watch and a pocket book contain--tag .fortefive dollars: in 'caslie and histicket. He had:taken the express train-on ,the Pittsbuzgb, Fort Wayne andChicago Railroad at Mount 'Vernon,Chlo, and, being tired and sleepy, took anap in the'bar, there being but three or

four passengers with him at the time.Yesterday morning, upon arriving at the"Union Depot, he discovered his loss, but
fokm no idea of the rascal whomade him a victim. 'The watch was

taken from his vest and the pocket book--from hispants pocket. The time piece;
together with the chain, was worth be--itween three and four hundred dollars,land'was especially valued byMr. Duffeybecause of its, being presented to hisfather by the City Councils of New Or-
leans: --He proceeded on hisjourney andleft the-matter in thehands ofdetectives,
although he has no hopes of-ever recov-ering the property.

'A Brutal Assault.
Yesterday evening aboutthree o'clock,

one of theLieutenants of the police, ac-
comanied by !an officer, while. passing
down Penn street, near Twenty-seventh,
saw a man thrown or dragged violent,y
-cut of • a saloon, and left lying on the
sidewalk. Being some distance oft; at
the time, they hurried up and found theman in a beastly state of intoxication,
and hls face and body gave evidence of
'rough usage. His clothes were torn andbloody, and hisface was braised, swollenarid but inseveral places. They had him
placed in a wagon end, conveyed to thelock-up, where it wasdiscovered that hispockets had been turned wrong side out"and emptied of their contents.The unfortunate creature was too'drunkto speak, and consequently could
not tell hie 'nameor anything connected
with the'circamstance. He is an Irish.'apparently - aboit thirty years ofage, and was respectably clad: 'WhetherAswas,robbed or not, will probably beascertained this morning, but •that liewas most,brutally assaulted and abased,was plainly evident from his conditionand appearance. .

Always Fresh. •

One reason of thegreatsuccess ofgem.
pie's dry goods establilihment is the fact
that the goods onsale there are always
new andfresh, whichis accounted for by
'the manner la-which the trade' is con-
Alucted. Every article brought into the
store last first marked downto the low
het figure; and hence thesales are very
rabid, as --pArchasers +quickly perceive
where they can get the best . bargains.
'By this means Mr. Semple is compelled

TOPretlielf: 41645, continually, and
;purchasers thus have" the benefit of ste•lecting from perfectly new attractions,
besides baying the double advantage
in' the bargains,he is enabled to make
by being always 111 9the mar-
ket himself', as a wholesale - per-
-chstier. At present he baa an excel.:
lootassortment of summer goods, which
embraces all ,the newest and most beau-

. tifal styles'and patterns. In the Whole.
sale trade he isprepared tooffer 'superior
'lndgeemente cash. buyers. lit this
line'hisi goods are tkildat the lowest
eastern quotations; .and-purchasers are

• thee saved the shipping and freight ex.
„pease,'whichwillconsiderably /mon the
cost of goods. Wholesale purchasers-should 'make a note of this important
fact:and remember it whenreplenishingtheirassortments. .'-* •-•

CENnM BOADD OF EDUCATION
Regular Meeting—Report of the prin..
- digit of the High School—The High

School Building—Soldiers' MonuMent—Colored School, &c.,
A regular meetingof the Ceritralßoard

of Education was held yesterday, at the
rooms of the Board, in the High' Schoc ol
building, cornerof Woodstreet and Sixth
avenue.

Members present—Metssrs. -Thomas
Aiken, Samuel Chadwick, Thomas J.
Craig, James Cuddy, James A. Duncan,
Lewis J. Fleming, Adams Getty, John
Harrison, Joseph Hartman, P. H. Lauf-man, William Mays, Joseph Mitchell,
Joseph H. Nobbig, John A. Sergeant,Thomas W • Shaw, James M. Taylor,.16hn Wiliton, President:The minutes of the preceding meetingwere read and approved.

PRINCIPAL'S REPORT
The Secretary read the report of thePrincipal of theHigh School,Prom which'We take the following:
ATTENDANCE—IIIGH 6CIIOOL r. PAILT.MENT
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High School
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Commercialbch001......

Total ...... .... 129 115 I 'ZI
Sixteen scholars graduate& and re-

ceived diplomas from the High School
during the present year-7 males and
9 females; Commercial Department, 10malesand 1 female; Normal Department,5 females; making a total of 34 graduates
from all departments. '

The Principal reports that a number
of applicants foraduaission to the HighSchool, *ho had notattained therequired

standarcr the first examination, pre-sented t emselves for re•examinationand a number of them had attained the

p

average n n which applicants had beenadmitted.
The re rt recommended the purchase

of instruments for surveying and engi-neering, whichcould beobtainedfor U5O.The report recommends the overhaul.ing of the library and that a number ofnew books be placed therein.
A number of other recommendationsof minorimportance were contained inthe report.

. The report was received and the mat-ternertaming to the purchase of instru-ments and the library were referred tothe Committee on High School, withpower to act. •

SECRETARY'S REPORT.
Mr:Sergeant, Secretary, reported that

warrants had been drawn by him duringthe past month amounting to $13,605 32.Thereport was received
• megstmoot. nutimmo.

Mr. Harrison, Chairman of the Com-mittee on High Schdol Building, sub-mitted thefollowing report:
GENTLEMEN: The Committee on HighSchool Building would -respectfully re-commehd that the contract for the car-penter work, the balance of the atonework, and the brick' work, be madeat as

early a day as practlpable.
The Committee'would also recommendthe use of thesame bud of stone for theupper structure as that used in the base-Ment, and.that for the face of the build-ing the atone shall be fine picked work,

withone inch cut or draft border, tukdthat the "trimmings be rubbed work.Respectfully submitted. '

Thereport was received and the recom-
mendations of the Committee adopted.

music TEACHERS ELECTED.
Mr. Sergeant, Secretary, read thereport

of the Committee on Music, in whichMessrs: -W. B. Slack. J. M. Darlinir,
Harry Horner and Win. Slack werenominated as music teachers.
-Mr. Hartinan moved that the report beaccepted and the recommendationsadopted. ,••

Mr. Shaw moved to amend by substi-tuting the nameof Mr. Hughes for thatofWilliam Slack.
Mr. Hartman moved to lay the amendmeat on the table. Lost.
The question then recurred on theamendment, and theyeas and nays werecalled with the ,following result:
Ayes—Messrs. Aiken, Cuddy, Getty,Humbert, Mitchell, Nobbs, Shaw andTaylor-8.
Nays—Messrs. Chadwick, Craig, Flem-ing, Harrison, Hartman, Lanfman,M 9ays, Sergeant • and President Wilson

—.

So the atnendment was lost.
Mr. Hartinam moved that the gentle-man rocommended in the report beelected As music teacher for the ensuing

The motion was adopted, and on mo.
tion of Mr. Nobbs, the election was made
unanimous.

Minns Tindle, Collector of Second
ward, was, on motion. allowed exoner-ation to the amount of $291.40.

THE SOLDIERS' MONUMENT.
Mr. Hartman offered the following res-

olution:
WHEREAS, The Committee who have

in hand the erection of. the Soldiers'Monument, have petitioned the city- au-
thorities to provide a suitable site for theerection ofbald monument; andWEtzus,ts, The High School lot, situ-
ated at Fulton street and Bedford aV-erne, on many accounts commends it-self to the favorable consideration of the
Whole community; therefore,

Resolved, That the Central Board of
Education cordially tender a sufficient
portion of the said lot for the uses of said
monument.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
Mr. Aiken called up the urifinlithedbusiness, , • - •
The report Of the Committee on Teach-ers and Salaries was then taken up. .The

minutes showed that the report .of theCommittee'relative to the Highland dia.tract, which was allowed oue Principal
and five assistants, had been decided inthe negative. - •

On motion of Mr. Craig the action ofthe Board was tesonisidered.On motion of Mr. ptufman the reportwas confirmed.Mr. Aiken moved to reconsider the *ation of the &wit relative to t'olfsz Dia.tract. Adopted. •

Mr.-Aiken movedthat the, district beallowed one-Principal and one assistant.Adopted. • ' -

The report of the.. Committee, whichallowed teachers asfollows, was readandadopted:
-Lincoln Principal. Assistants,

.... •

•Libartr.5
~ 1 -..M00rhead.........

Lawience ......

Mt. Annan ' 1
otth 1

31ineraville.......
ualdandu,Hara 1Peebles • , 1

at0n...... .leou.b"...... •r • 1V(91.11111gtOn 1Franklin.._...:.::.l
Howardl aUoWßedllcaool 1• 2Mr. HerElt»an. moveda recemilderationof the aetton-ofthalloard, relative to the

V
5
7

14
3

salaries of Mask. Teachers, which wasfixed at 11,000.The motion was lost.
TEACHERS ELECTED.

Mr. Nobbs moved that the Board pro-
ceed to elect Teachers for the High&him]. Adopted.

' Mr. Nobbs therimoved that thepresent(amity be re-31ected. .Adopted.The faculty Is now constituted as fol-
lows:

Prineipal and Prof. of Mathematical
Science—Philotus Dean.

Prof ofBellesLettres—C. A. Kenaston.
" " Mathematies—H. W. Bancroft.
" " Languages--Jno. H. Crumb.

"J'hysics—Chits. B. Wood.
" " Com'l Science—R. Johnson.Teacher of Mechanical drawing—Miss

Rachael E. Henderson.
Teacher of Freehand Drawing—MissAgnes C. Way.
Preceptress—Miss Sarah A. Butledge.
Janitor—Hugh Boyce.

COLORED SCHOOLS.
Mr. Mays presented an applicationfrom

some society, asking the Else of a room
in tim Colored School building. Laid onthe table.

Also, a petition from a number of col-ored people, asking for, the election ofMr. J. B. Taylor as Principal of the Col-ored Schools. •

Mr. Dobbs moved to lay the petitionon the table. Lost.
Mr. Shaw moved torefer: the petition

to ;the Committee on 'Colored Schools.Adopted. ! • •
On motion of Mr. Shaw. the election ofteachers for the Colored School was post=poneduntil next meeting.Mr. Sergeant, Secretary, presented

sundry billsiVhich were ordered to bepaid.
Oa motion of Mr. Shaw, James Trim-ble, Collector of the Eleventh ward, wasallowed exonerattona amounting, toX356 06.
On motion, adjourned.

THE COURTS.
Quarter Seeslous—Judge Sterrett.

TUESDAY, July 13.—The jury in the
case of Andrew Marksand WillianTitus,
indicted for the larceny of asheep, found
a verdict of not guilty as to Marks, and
guilty as to William Titus. Sentence
deterred.

Samuel Jones, indicted for the larceny
of three dollars and twenty-five centsfrom A. Weisler. The jury found a ver-dict of not guilty.

Joseph Stewart, indicted for burglary,was next arraigned. Defendant wascharged with having burglariously en-tered the store and dwelling of Mrs.Mooney, on Jackson street, Second ward,Allegheny, on the' night of the 19th ofMay last. Jury oht.
Thecaseof the Commonwealth vs. Mrs.Elizabeth Eberle, indicted for fortunetelling, was next called. The informa-tion in this case was made before JusticeAmmon, of East Birmingham, by oneMary Miller. It is set forth that lathedefendant did, for gain or lucre, predict

future events by cards, at the house ofone Schmidt,'lsio. 87 Market street. andone Pipes „No. 43 Market street, Pitts-burgh. !Mrs. Miller, the prodecutingwitness, testified that the defendant had
pretended at various times to pre..oict future events in her. life; sheprofessed to be able to_read her futureina dirty packof cards; for doing thesethings the defendant. charged Witness afee of twenty-five cents for each time shetold her fortune. Witness , further testi-fied that the defendant told her upononeoccasion that she vrottld be an object ofinterest to threekentlemenj. that one of,them had red -hairi,her
and the 'third darkhaithat -the dark-haired gentlemanwould come from Cal-ifornia with plenty of gold. The witnesswas constrained to appeal to the law be-
cause thedefendant made mischiefinherfamily. Another pert young Miss testi-fied that. tha defendant had told her'
fortune,fortune arid that of a gentleman friend;
the gentleman paid her a half dollar.
The evidence of guilt was very amnia-sive,and thejuryfound averdict of guiltywithout leaving the box. .

TRIAL LIST HOB WEDrESDAY.389. Cow. vs. Stewart Sampson.321. al Samuel Moore et al.
76. " Arthur Graham and Win.Lehman.. •

" Patrick Murphy et al.
:

" :David Hawthorn et al.
" • James Lindsay.
" John G.Preriberger et al.
" J. Mayor.
" John Boon.
" B. G. ,Morrison.

326.'
.

se

435.
437.
894.
396.
413.

The Sunday; Question.
The interest manifested by the com-

munity at large on the Sunday question
has not yet subsided,- but appears to be
on the increase. The people generally
are anxious to know what course the..informers" will pursue in the matter,
and the "infOrmorsevince a 817000 de-Are to keep that matter a secret. Theycommenced operations, however, on asmall scale, by Making information be-
fore.Alderman Neeper, Mondayevening,
which was not pnblicly known,
until last evening; agamst James Murphy and John Harmon, drivers on theMiceraville Passenger Railway, and R.
Law, a driver on the Oakland Railway,
charging these gentlemen with "per-forming worldly employment on theSabbath day, commonly called Sunday."The accused were held for a hearing on
Thursday next at two o'clock P. M.

A deputation from the Committee
waited upon His Honor, Mayor Brush.
last evening, and stated that they wouldmake several informations before himthis morning. -Ulm stated, however, bythose who profeas to he authentically In-
formed, that the Committee propomeonly
to bring their test cases before' the Msy.
ors of the two cities, and that the great
bulk of the informations will be made
before the Alderineer. We are lnforined
that several Infortnations have been
made before one of the Allegheny Alder-men, but we could not ascertain thenames of the parties prosecuted.

A Brother Shoots Kis Brother.
A sad accident, says the Titusville

Herald, occurredon Sundayevening last
in Oil Creek township, about six MUM;
from thatcity, on the 'Spring Creek road,
by which Mr. Peter Acker came to his
death. The deceased, in company with
his brother, Mr. ,A. Aoker, and JamesCochran, went out deer hunting on Bun-
daY last, witb.tbeWen:tending that the,
former should station hinhielf on one
lick and watch for the ,game, and' the
other twoof the ,party were totake their
position near another lick for the same
Purpose. Unfortunately, Mr. PeterAcker
left his 'mg, and about eight o'cloeh:

X. directed hip, steps towards,
hisbrother's, whci, bearing the feet:Mil
in the lick, incontinently tired at the ob.
ject. The darkness of the scene pre•
vented recognition'though the brothers
were only about thirteen yards 'spirt
when the shot.gun was tired.~_The fatal
piece Was loaded with three balls and ,a'
slung shot, Which took_ intent effect in
the left breast* of thp unhappy man, Who
fell to the ground and . almost,attgasamemoment expired: The griefof the
brether when he discovered his fatal but
irreparable mistake is describedas al-
most ihmttaismUltlarMblit"Thedeceased
was' about: iblity-ilve years of awkandleavesa wits ancritirseoblidtei.

:E.II.7§PPIPIE GAVITEDISrESDAY;" JULY 14, 1869.
BEW EDIICATIWIAL ENTERPRISE.
PresbytertanVemale College—The Pre-
'

'. lin:unary Measures.
For some time past the practicability

of establishing a presbyterian Female
College in this vicinity has been under

consideration by some of the leading
members in that religions organization,
and last evening a public meeting was
held inthe lecture room ofr the Second
Presbyterian Church(Re v.Dr. I'nward's)
to test the interest felt in theenterprise,
and institute measures for its establish-
ment.

The meeting was organized at eight
o'clock, Geo. A. Berry. Esq., being called
to the and Mr. John S. Slagle ap-
pointed Secretary. Rev. W. T. Beatty
opened the proceedings with prayer, af-
ter which the Chairman read the call for
the meeting, as explanatory ofits object.
The call in substance. set forth that
the necessity for theestablishment
of a Female college of a high grade
to be under the control of the Presby-
terian denomination was daily becoming

ore apparent; that the project had been
iscussed frequently, and that as an in-
entive to active and immediate work

t e Presbyterian congregation at Shady
idehad subscribedthe sum of$20,000 for
he building of the same, which, ac-
rding, to estimates made, was about

nafifth of the amount needed to corn-.lete the enterprise.
Following the reading of thecall, theev. W. T. Beatty, of the Shady Side
liurcht offered the following resolutions:Resolved, That for the following reas-

ns we regard an institution of the
naracter suggested, in the highest de-ree desirable. First—That the standard"f female education in our city and
ommunity maybe elevated. Second—That the same advantages for obtaininga thorough classical education may bebrought within-the reach f the youngp

women of our community, as thosewhich are now enjoyed by our youngmen. Third—That the means of obtain.ing a finished education may, be broughtwithin the reach of the largest numberpossible. Fourth—That Presbyterians
may control the education 2, theirdaughters.

ResOlved, That we therefore earnestly
recommend this important enterprise tothe liberality of the people.

Resqlved, That we recommend the ap-
pointment of a financial agent, and a
committee from eacheo.overativechurch,
to assist said agent in canvassing their
respective congregations.

Resolved, That theRevs. Seovel, Noble
and Reid be appointed aCommittee toemployan agent, appoint the other Com-mitteesreferred to, and assist in what-
ever may be possible in carrying into
effect the object at which weaim.

Considerable discussion ensued upon
the adoption of the resolutions.
It was suggested that Revs. Swift and

Beatty, be added to the Central Com-mittee. •

Rev. Swift said ha did not desire to be
a member of the committee. He washeartily infavor of the project, and felt
that It should be carried outbut a similar
idea had been advanced in Allegheny,
which might lead to the organization ofan excellent institution there. If this
movement progressed, he telt that he
must lend his aid to its advancement, al-
though he did not wish to be considered
as antagonistic to a school as proposed inthe resolutions. . - •

Mr. Slagle had the same feeling inref-erence to- a scheol in.Allegheny, where
he resided, and where he thought a goodinstitution of learning was needed. He:thought, hey/ever, there was ample room'
for both institutions. He favored the 1idea of making:the school as proposed
in the -resolutions, of the highest
order 'of merit, a “finishing school"
where ail who desired to corn.plete an education might be afford-
ed the greatest facilities for so doing.
He felt ready to lend his influence and
pecuniary support to such aninstitution,while at the same time he labored as
earnestly for the establlshment'ofan in-
stitution in Allegheny, which might
eitherbe as iipreparatory department to
the main organizationbr equal it if. pro-
perly supported, strtl found to be ne-cessary.

Rev. Mr.' Beatty said the church. at
Shady Side had proposed theirdonationof$20,000 for the enterprise, upon the
condition that the school-be located at
that point. There were others, however,
who would subscribe to the 'fund, and If
they desired a different location, the
matter could easily be arranged. The
Presbyterians atShady Side in making
their offer, held as their'first and prima-
ry object the establishment -ot a first
grade educational institution, and werewilling to make any reasonable conces-
sion, in reference to the minor details.

Mr. Renshaw, as a member of the
,Shady Side 'Congregation, concurred in
the idea that a goodschool was the first
object of theShady Sidepeople in dons.
ting their money. They _wanted an in-
stitution which would afford every facil-
ity for a finished and thorough educa-
tion, and do away with the necessity
which now existed of sending, their
daughters toschools under the control of
other tienominatiens, or sending them
awayfrom home and atgreat expense, to
high grade Presbyterian 'schools else-
where. He thought the money might be
raised and the location made afterwards.

Rev. Mr. Swift thought every sub-
scriber would first want to know the
location, and that this would determine
in a measurehis subscription.

Rev. Mr. Schriver said it good plan
Would be to announce that the district
raising the most money would have the
choice of locating the. College. This
would cause a spirit of emulation in the
matter, and have theeffect of getting the
funds secured much sooner. He had
tried this plan in establishing a college
in New Jersey and raised ten thousand
dollars and ten acres ofitind in two days,
where,_etherwise, five hundred dollars
could not have been raised.

After some further brief remarks,
Revs. Swift and Beatty were added to

the Central Committee, and the resolu-
tions unanimously adopted. :

The Committee was then instructed to
employ the agent, appoint the remaining
Committees and proceed with the work
immediately, after which the meetingadjourned.

Robbed in a Railway Car.,
Mr.oJohn Daffy, a passenger on the

Chicago express traineast, en the. Pitts-
burgh,• Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
way, was...robbed sometime., Monday
night; between Mount Venial, Ohio,andthis city._ of a gold match andchain worthabout Me, andhis pocket book corn:ail*log forty-tive dollars and athrough tickett'o Newark; New ' Jersey. Mr: D. is aresident of tbe latter place, but was re-gently employed as superintendent ofthe
neW Iron 'work&atlitounl.Vernon, Ohio,where he had been on businew and was'on his way home whet( he was robbed.He went to sleep in the ear; surd. did notdiscover the robbery' until he'was awak-
ened bytha ponerfiffter the train hadar-
rived in this city.

/MOWN -and ;Lot ,colitnipr ~of Bank laneand Balkarti street, Allegheny city, will
be sold. at Orpbana, Court sale this
( Wednesday) montlitgE Jtay 14th, at 10
o'clock.
.TottNlMlttiar4Allca'rof O.J.Efhornion;

A. M. BBowftiAttoiney.

Election of Weathers.
The following teachers have been elect,

ed for the ensuing year in the wards
named:

SECOND WARD, PITTSBURGH.
At a meeting of the School Thard of

the Second ward, or south sup-district,
yesterday, the following named persons
were elected tpachers to till the vacan-
cies occasioned by resignation: Senior
Female Primary Department, MissBella
Moffatt; Junior Male Primary Depart-
ment, Miss Rachael Fowler.

We learn that there were aboUt thirtyapplicants for the positions. all compe-tent teachers, which rendered it a diffi-cult matter for the Board to make alection.
THIRD A,.ZD TEIcTII WARDS.

Principal-4. N. Stephenson. Gram-mar Department—Misse:s S. A. Wallace,M. J. Graham and E. Johnston. Inter-mediate Dertartment—Misses lda T. Mc-Claren, F. M. Congher, L. Crooks and J.Alitehell. Primary Department—Misses
M. McNight, N. F. Hebron, J. Hastings,M. J. McElroy, M. J. McCain, MaggieMcElroy and E. Montgomery.

FOURTH WARD, ALLEGIEENT. •

Sandusky Street' Htntse: Principal—John Morrow. Assistant—Miss S. A.Hamilton. Grammar DapartmentMisses E. Davidson, M. Wallace, M. C.Hays. Medium Department—Misses R.Witherow. Sarah Smith. M. A. Duncan.Primary Department—Sarah C. Smith,EllaSeibert. M. Hammill. Liberty StreetHouse: Principal—William A,-Johnson.
Asslstant—Miss Mary •Morton. Gram-mar Department—Misses Ella Jamison,Mattis Boggs. Medium Department—Misses Mary. A.f Hunter. M. White.Primary Departinent—Misses MollieHamilton, E. Chambers, M. F. Matchett.Writing Teacher for both Houses—MissE. A. McKinley."

FIFTH WAHD, ALLEGHENY.
Mr. James Conroy, Principal.: MissEllen M. May.Assistant Principal. Gram-mar Department—Miss Selina -Ackley,Piinclpal; Miss Emma J. Hemitip, No.2';Miss Annie M. Schreiber, No. 1. -Inter-mediate Department—Miss LinaAnder-son, No. 3; Miss Sallie A. Johnston, No.2; Miss Sophia Lenkard, No. 1. PrimaryDepartment--Miss L. H. Cubbage No. 2;Miss E. E. Agnew, No. 3; Miss Ella Mat-thews, No. 2; Miss Lucy Rodgers, No. 1.

SIXTH WARD, ALLEGHENY.
Principal—B. F. Gamber. Assistant—Miss M. E.Hailey. Grammar-Ist, MissLide E. Wilson; 2d, Sarah F: Patton.Intermediate-Ist, Miss Mary E. Kelly;2d. Maggie I. Carrouthers; 3d, Miss S.M.Haller. Primary-Ist Miss A. D. Miller;2d, Maggie McQuigg; ' 3d, Amanda J.

Bartley; 4th, Jennie S. Miller; sth, Em-ma G. Boyd,

Temperance Affairs.
The Allegheny Temperance League

held a regtklar meeting last evening In
the Rev. McMillan's church, corner of
Sandusky street and:Gay alley, Fourth
ward, Allegheny. ' Alderman Miller
presided, with Messrs. Warren and Fde-
born as Secretaries.

Rev. McMillan opened the proceedingswith prayer.
After the reading ofthe minutes of thepreceding meeting, the Rev. ,Jolux Mcblillan, President elect for the ensuingyear was introduced, and delivered an

appropriate and stirring inafigural ad-dress.-
The retiring, President, Rev. E. E.Swift, was tendered a vote of thanks forhis labors in behalf of the cause duringWs past yaw..
Rev. S. Y. Kerrftedy was then, intro-duced and delivetted a lengthy address,after which a nunoiber of delegates were

appointed to represent the League in a
public meeting to be field in Mozart Hall,
Seventh avenue, next Friday evening,for the purpose of considering the prac-
ticability of nominating a temperance
candidate for County Commissioner.Brief addresses followed by Mr. S. D.Foster, of Maine,Rev. J.J. Mclilyar andDr. 0. L. Mier.. The.meeting then ad-journed.

Larceny at a Boarding Howe.
Yesterday morning 'a young mar,

boarding at-a house in the Third ward,
Allegheny, went to his day's labor, leav-
ing behind his pocket-book 'containing
twenty dollars, whit hehad placed un-
der hispillow when retiring the night
before. 3 He discovered in about an hoar
the absence of his parse, and returned
to the house only to discover it Wising,somebody having stolenit in the mean-;time. He at once suspected the serval*:girl who had cleaned the room after his
departure, but she emphatically de-:nied all knowledge of the. affair.Thepocket-book wassubsequently found!
iu the cesspool cpnnected with the preen,ices, but only contained seventeen dolma
lam Not satistied with the girl's state.;
ment, the losermade information beforeMayor Dram against her for_lexceny, buton a hearing of the case ..she was__dia.:charged, the evidence being insufficientto warrant her detention. Subsequentlyshe appeared at the Mayor's office' and
confessed having taken the pocket-hook.
and used the three dollars, but as the
prosecutor had gone out of city bythis timeshe was not rearrested, and theMayor dismissed her with a timely lec-
ture. - ••

Drotraccl-Coroner's Inquest
Coroner Clawson yesterday held an in-

quest on the body of ThomasMcDermott,
a boy aged about fifteen years, who was
drowned Monday evening in the Monon-
gahela river, a shot distance above the
suspension bridge, on the south Pitts-
burgh side. It appears that he in com-pany with several other boys went into
the river to bathe and being unable to
swiss, was wading in the Water'when
he suddenly stepped into water beyond
his depth and was drowned. The body
wagrecovered yesterday morning near
the suspension bridge. The jury return-
ed a verdict of accidentaldrowning.

Silver Plating at No. 1 Sixth street..
Willie Bedouins and Summer Shawls.

Bates dt

Upped Hanes, lace and all rough.,
neon of the

,
skin, , certainly cured by

using tho_fuer Tar Soap, made by
Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York. It
surParnesall other remedies as itwill pre.
vent roughness of the skin if used da-
ring cold- *weather. It is easily applied,
Minding all the trouble of the grassy
compounds now in use. It can beused
by ladies with the most tender shin,
without Irritationorpain, making it softland clear. Bold by thedruggists goner.
ally. sil'

Remnants of dress goods, alas and
Ninaandwool goods, oltesp at J. M.

d it Co's. . •

Thin truss Goods, cheap, at Bates t
Saver matingat No. l Sixth street.
Lama Lace Mattes, rn yartetr, atBates dt -Beira

Pittsburgh Saloons.
A gentleman, upon whose statement.

wecan rely, and whose experience has
been such as to fully qualify I him to
judge of such matters, In speaking of
dining saloons .and restaurants; yester-day,- remarked to`us that "in no citythis side of the Atlantic were those in-stitutions so admirably conducted as inPittsburgh." Upon inquiry we' ascer-tained that the aforesaid gentleman hadIjust left the elptinental Saloon, Fifthavenue, next dour to the Postale° ofWhich Mr. Holtzheimer is ; proprietor, '

?where he despatched one of the excel-;lent .dinners which are daily served tothe patrons-of that establishment. ThiEof course, -was a sufficient explanation,and we made nofurther inquiry. -
•

Lawns'.Organdies. Hermani, Grena-dines, atllates Bell's. ,

SilverRlating at No. 1 Sixth street

,Lace Goods and Trimadngs.
A purchasing visit ,to W. W. Moor-

head's, No., 81 Market street, will, we,
t'aink, convince any one that his stock o
lace goods, trimmings, hosiery andgloves is one of 'the largest, beat, and
most judiciously selected in the city.It includes all the latest stylea and pat-
terns, of every grade and,guality, and
his prices are the • most reasonable.
Ladies, when out shopping, should re-
nemberthis fact and call at No. 81 Mar-ket street, where atall !times, they••;will
find obliging salesmen,' who take., pleas-
ure in exhibiting their splendid stock of.goods to customers, whether they •
topurchase or not.

Japanese , Slitts—Beclueed prices, atBates it Bell's. _

Silver Plating at No. I Sixth street.
Eeonomleal, BeUsible, the Best,

We mean DooLry's BASING POWDE3
It is superior to all othera in the market.
Free irom any injurious substances, and
sonicely compounded that the contents
of each box. will make light,' sweet,
healthy biscuits, rolls, pastry, dec., withuniform success. Only two teaspoonfulsto a quart of flour is necessary, whilethose of ordinary manufacture require
from one-third to., a half more. Askyour grocer for Dooley's Chemical Yeast
Baking Powder, and take no other. Try
it and be convinced. . MWF

!'Fresh as a Maiden's Blush" is thepure peachy Complexion which follows
thense Hagan's Magnolia Balm. 14 is
the True Secret of Beauty. Fashicinable
Ladies in Society understand this..Thei Magnolia Balm changes thematicCountry Girl into aCity Belle more rap-
idly than any other one thing.

Redness, Sunburn, Tan, Freckles,
Blotches and all effects of the Summer'
Sun disappear when it is used, and a
genial, cultivated, fresh expression is
obtained which rivals the Bloom ofYouth. Beauty is possible to all who
will invest 75 cents at any resPectable
store and insist on getting the Magnolia
Iktlm.

USE NOTE is bat Lyan's Hathitizon_to
dress the Hair.

•

Printed P. IPa, worth one dollar, clos--
logout at 50 cents. J. M. Burchfield Qs
Co„ Ne. 52 St. Clair street.

SUTer Plating at No.l Sixth Street.

The place to get, Vietute iliune, Cal-cined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement.- is stEcker it Caakey's, 13, Smitlideld street.

DIED:
Z&CFTAIRIAS—Tv cadet morring. July 13th, at5 o'ciock, Z +WA itin AS, youngestchild of Zach-arias and Margaret Zacharias. -.The funeral will take place TO-DAr at 4 o'clock

from the residence of the parents.. Pony -fifth
st--eet, (forznerli 3Lary is avenue.) near 'Cen-.

tre street.,
PARKE—At S P. X. kroaday... July 10:12.HENRY L. PAoKE,toged3ltytars.Funeral from reetlence ofCapt. R. tireenlee.

No. 29 Chardon''atreet,, Allegheny. TO DAT,
Jolirl4lb. at 2 o'clock. -

. .GLASS--tyn Tuesday morning. Jab; 13th. at 5coc.ock A. 2.. JEN lir. S. titiOuAL,L, wife ofJ. T. Glass, n the 23d year ofage. , • ,
The funeral wilt take place from her late resi-

dence, 33 Franklin street, eonur of Elm, Fitts.ourgb, to proceed tq Chanters Cemetery. The'
friends ofthe fatally.are respecirdlyinvited to
attend.

UNDERTAKERS.
•

Air.z.. A I ICE lir 1UNDERAKER; No. 166 FORTH STREKT

m4,21' 1,12400,2, COFFINS of kInda,CRAP
GLO and ery descriptionofFuxteral_rnr.
nishLng furnished. Booms open day •Welt. 'Hoary. sad Carriages furnished. •BETZELlNCzs—llev.lumuKerr. -ruec. . ,
W. Jaeobn.s, 0. D., Thaplla Swing, Rsq., zaw... •
h Miller,Rio.. •

VIARLES & PEEBLES - US'
DERTAISERS AND LIVERY &EARL'

cornet I ;SANDUSKYrirP•RET ANTI CHUMAvEnl.b. Allegheny City., where their C01,7ROOMS su e constantly supplied wile real aImitation llo• ewood, • Mahogany and WainatCoffins, at prices A cryingfrom 114to 11100. •

dles prepared for ln, truant» • Hearses and 0riages furnished: also,_ al clads of Mo gGoods. It repaired. Office oyes et ellbecrih . 1uritand night. , _ . ,, , . .

WATCHES:
BECOI INs POPULAR, I

THE UNIIED STATES WATCH ErKEY & PENDANTwpanri
757i7,24.11"CIiECE03-

, .The dent watch: made, add hi fat the Illo3;,Con-
venlent. CallemdexamitMthem •

W.C,.DIINSEALTIVEI.
56 FIFTH AVENItE,

•

OPPOSITE MASONIC HALL. „:

MERCHANT TAILOR ilEilIVORY G. ,HALE,
. ;,,

_ rr , ,MERMANT TAILOR 4 . t 1
Would respectfully lofbrut his deltas ear the
huhlau Ilextufall. that ha .'! s, i:

ORRIN-STOCK OF Mit
Naw ;

sometime AN ?ABU' CALL
Corner of Penn and Sixth Streets,

NESIPEPII4EID 41i, CO. gv •••
No. 50 SIXTH areeewe. - One Bt.

Clair.)pave tunretedSl. "n thebent
lot ofNew Gocele for 01:rig StMseverBrought
to the market. The driawarms% tontsad At 1and make Ciotti* cheaper and bedier lb= say
flist-elsas hoses Inthls dr?, Aatw iad spies.
did manmade' of GT.1T21.1303 111nritifida.
.001100Dliare 'at all gamsto* thead atthis
ham- -Oar Noshes le SO actir4 faun?


